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Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

urt'M Cuts, UnriiH, IJi-uIhc- in Uho for over sixty yearn, for Man, IJohhI or Poultry. icst for Ilorso ulIniuutB. Umbcra up StilTJoliitH. cures Frostbites uud Chllblaluaa tj'
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Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment :
cures SnrniiiH uud StrulitH. curoH Spavin and Klngboitc. licalu Old Sorc-- quickly. 15ent for Cuttle tillineutH. penetriUes to the very bone. Bent thing for a. luuie horse
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Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

Ih a positive cure for Piles- - imh-v- h all forum of Khcutmitisni. cures Cnlccd Udder In cowh. uc.Mt for Sheen ailments. always gives satisfaction, drives out all inflammation.

Interstate Reunion.

(Conclii'leil from First I'iiko i

larto 11 depth of iKht(rii Inches
JNoveit'iolo'S tho Chief wns Mniok oir,

mid its llrt lssuo wns' as It woro Imp.
tUnil and hv a combination of (ho

three- forms sprinkling, pouring nnd
imniffhloii. Judge Estollo 1ms prom-

ised To wi lie out tho utory of tlio pur
qhiwo unit first pub Ication )f tho
Chief, lit IiIm leisure, and we ahull hold
him to hia promUo, Meanwhile wo

:lvo our readers what wo cun of tlio
s'ory bb ho told it hi hit fl.ieech. We
JCgret to say that tho old historic
press la no longer lu Rod Cloud.

In words will h have acquired some
familiarity on hnti I bills and pout rs
"Jlosmor did it." That U to say ho
sold it to somebody, and we do not
know to whom. Wo shall try to find
the venerable heirloom and treasure
it 08 a memorial of tho begining of
America's great w.r for justice and
llberity.

The Inter-Stat- e Ileuniou is now a
thing of tho past. A week's associa-
tion of old soldlora, old settlers and
cHiXPll's of our own mid surrounding

itywnu whjoU will hCIJC"? forth be only
a didlgh'i'ui memory.

Beautiful weather, Rood speakers
wo" pinned, nd-- executed programed
taVtiTiy, woi'o u'i-ubIu- featiiMft of tlio

occasion. Wo wonder how many who

enjoyed this feast of good things I

u thought on tho weeks of care-f- u'

anxious labor of mind and body,
which tho various committees of Post,
Corps undo dsott'ors had con rUnited

to4jpg it about,
Special credit is duo our cltleeh tt. B

Fulton for his uutlrlng, persistant
efforts which rcsU ted in the lino dis
pay of. the various Industries of our
city, on o'd sett ors day-'- 1

be public spirit and enterprise of
our merchants in thuR assisting to in-

terest and entertain the pub ic is
worthy of honorable mention. We
bespeak for each and all fa liberal-patronag- e

oa an evidence of our appro
elation. The W. H.C. were fortunate
in securing Mrs. Condon for their
esplclal day. The Lebadon band won

laurels for themselves, as also did tho
Jprum Coi ps. Back of all wns the nt

management, mostly due our
own cltii!UBwho5 aro officers of tho
Post. A well earned compliment was
given the, ladies Auxllliary of tho Inter
State O. A. R. when our president Mrs

Julia Warren, was elected president of

the Old Settlers Association for the
coming year. Wo of

,Ul """

the Reunion met our most sanguine
expectations,

One of W.R C.

'Conmtsstojiers PrecceedlRfts.

.Couihy onininisNiniiors uiut in regit
nr Sept 12ih. with all tiers
prcoont.

A. Kringxr wan nniiointeit road over-

seer in district- - No. 58.

K.J. Kmerton w- - appointed
oven-ou- r In district No. 24 and bond
approved.

U )88 Went was appointed rond over- -

i'tLM er io diarlci No. 43 and bond apprav. '

1.
mi ..i.l f 1. .!.. twin

Uawsot.,,madjoiningcounty.

. -
the

. ine, oiu nvur ueu, buuwiwusl u. vms
city, wis rejected.

Wm Sullivan wh9 contract
(o furnish county with C dorado eonl
lor ensuing year at 87.G0 per ton

in tlie bins. then ad-

journed till 8:tJ0, Sept. 14 Sint. 14

board pursuant to
JJremhiiH of I10J which

adjournuii'iit.

Peisiger 1 hor.t ol all expemos sus
tained hv hltn makinic sucli exhibit.
Jlenring on petition of lVrry el al

road vas postponod On. 5

Boml till Sipt. 15 at

HYIlettcls
Wash BLUE

w7T?r2x

For Sal By

EF ALU

& WISE

wn 1 1 i u QROCERt

FOR USEl
around io the water.

Sept. in Hoard met pursuant to
Hearing m: poii'lon nf

Nelson ot, m for ioml along half section
linn in flection 120.

Hoard adjourned t- - 8 HO, Knpt 111.

, Sept. 1!) b"iinl mut pur.sti.uii to adj nun- -

munt. Committees were appointed to
appials'i tlio following school land U

sue OSdO, sf4 nw-t- , nw4 r1, sw4
nel nw-- and put of hc4 hw4 nc4 s:4,
s2 sol and net sw4 of sec 101 12.

The polling pltico in Harmony pre-
cinct was changed from Whoatland

lnuqo Hsrm"ny Uinii nr i. ..., I
- -- . w, .wi. , ,..y .vHn ... i,i V.'.I'.JMM

Tno bids or nUlilnfi and buildings
briilgi s wero opened u id action post-
poned.

Chant In Rural RtHNu
I have been notified make a

change in rural route No. 'L effective
Oct., 1st, as follows:

Catrler will drlrc as now until ho
roichos southeast corner of section 22,
thence s'uith one milo, west one mile,
and north one mile to south-wes- t cor-
ner of 22, after which he will drive as
now.

On route 4 carrier will go only five
miles north.fdnut ad of six as now,)
thouco west one mile tlioucv north
four miles, thence wc9t two mil s,
thenco south one in le, after which
tnero iJ 110 wl'ii K" l route as now
served.

AI)oVe changes will made October
first, when It is expected patrons will
have their boxes put up n accordance
wi h route us then to bo served.

Now patrons intending to put up
boxes, and those intending t remove
boxes to eonul.vv with change, will

pleaio notify this olllco.
T.C. Hackkk, P M.

Lincoln Utter.
Lincoln. Neh., Sept.. 12th.

"Why did i of use to
run cor i;ougress in mo ruin, ui
course ho would have no chance of
election, but that rarely deters a U

ionist from entering a contest. What
was tho matter with
anyhow V

According to a press dispute)), Mr.
Shallonberuer has arisen to answer
this burning question, saying:

"When I wanted to bo cundidato for
governor and had a chance to get
tho nomination and the olllco Hrjiiii
refused to let mo run Ho was in con-

trol and what he said was law. I had
to step down aud out. Now I hold
whip hand and I do intend to help
him and his ambition to run tilings

tho Post and
' ' um t're' ' tne dictation of Uryau,

r-,,- , nr-.- , .. O.irKolVHH Mill IV 1 "" ' '"" K'"'1 l Ul Ul '""
wilt, nxetlmik ' 0,,t of tho hol in w,ou ho ,,,,s l'1"00'1.w.nnA..l l...t. n v.,rv

tho

nieni

ro-i-

!

- ..

Board

met

it"

,,.."".

the
not

In other words, Mr Shullenberger
does not euro to snfrer a defeat for
Congrees for tlio sake of caaryiug a
fow close legislative districts for Mr.
Hryan's benefit reason Sacrilege!
Desertion in face of tho enemy
What lias happened that in Nebraska
a member of the old fusion line-u- p

dare arise aud refuse to return good
for evil dare decline to sulfur uiartyr-do- u

"for Mr. Uryan's sake."
t t t

Out of 8(i counties in the "Uig Sixth"
two were representeii in tlio congress
ional convention, thero being six dele-
gates in tho hall-liv- e from Ittiltaln, and

xne ..iiiui. w.. ...... w . (mofrom

. ..,..k- -.. "--

" been nominated for

awnrded

i

for
ftdnirnd

the

and for laud conunissisrier without
having declined either honor, was

as one Nebraska fiislonist
who is not afraid to run for olllco
this so ho was nominated for
Congress by acclamation.

Mr. Woisloy would bo pleased to
corrosiiond with nnv Invo.l.irn ,if,..wa awrd.Mlition ...

f .

fnr exhibit inndH by Webster county at , w,..oh ,...s ... ..ik,,,,,,,, lfc ,. ...
Tie Hue luir W'" luriieu over in i.mvii imv eandidate

1
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tho
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Sludlenbarger

Shidlenbarger,
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u

state senaie

year,

.. ,

All olllces look alike to Worsley.
t t t

Of lato wo have derived much com-
fort from cotnpariugfioveruor Mickey's
administration with that of Governor
Poynter when tlio fuslonists had all of
state olllces and a tiiajo itv in each
branch of tho legislature. . uch
semi-annu- rolls by, tho cost of

the state Institutions is care-
fully computed and compared with the
expense of maintenance forthecorres-pondin- g

period under Poynter.
in the report of the warden of tho

penitontinry for tho six mouths com-meuci-

December 1st, 1801 nnd end
ing May .'list, WOO. the astonishing fact
is rovealed that Warden Hopkins in a
sworn report statos that .'115 people
wero in his institution for
six months for ?.'l,0OT) 'X, This is a
remarkable fao , a most oxtndinary
fact. In truth tho only fault with itls
that It is not a fact at all but a miser- -

ab'e, dirc't, deliberate
constructed for the piirposiinf niniiu-fnc- t

tiring renown for that much puiis-e- d

ftislon loginio
The penitentiary records were des-ti'ye- il

by lini, and, for reus n which
will appear Inter, little can be learned
at the warden's olllco which will throw
any light upon this all important sub-
ject of expense, but, fortunately
enough a book called tho "Auditors
Appropriation Record ' is kept in tho i

Auditor's offco and from it wo learn
ohoo' to Bcuoolh.'...: i,iutnn,j iijur.n

to

good

recognized

con-ductin- g

maiiitaiuol

falsification

reported by Warden Hopkins, exactly
12,304.04 was paid out for tlio main-
tenance of tho Institution during tho
period mentioned in the report. War-
den Hopkins actually reported nbout

, one-sevent- h of his expenditures, for--

I getting to mention tho additional
1I,2W .'Kl of tho state's good mouev

which had filtered through his fingers.
Thoso figures aro a matter of public
record and tho book in tho auditor's
olllco is open to the inspection of all.

As Warden Hopkin's report stands
it is difllcult to my exactly how the i

. i ......... i fr
MKorcN wore jumoied, out it is posslulo
to trace certain items and by doing so
piove the fraud.

IUIEU.MATISM CUUEI) IN A DAY.
Mj-tl- Cure for lilicntnnllMn and Neurnligln

ridlrnll' euri's In to H i1hj-i- . Jti Helton iiion
the aktcin Ii romHritntjie ami inytcrloui. It
removes ntonco the cause nml the ill;eaFC Im-

mediately disappear-)- . The flmt dose greatly
benefits. 7fl contn and 11.03. Sfld by II. E
Onco Druplit. Itcd Cloud.

Advertised Letter List.
List of letter remaining uncalled

for at pnstntlicu nt Red Cloud, Nob.
for tho woek ending Sept. 15, 11)04:

ltihtr Alderman, F. Arniholt, Anna
Hihsmi, L T. Neslei, J. II. Smith,
Tommy S, Welkins.

These will he sent to tho dead loiter
olllco Sept. 2 h. 1004, if not called
for before. When calling for above
please any "advertised."

T. Cracker, Postmaster.

Card f Thaaks.
We desire to thank Die mdghbnn

and friends who no kindly nssited us
during tho illness of our father and
mother and who so tenderly halpp.l us
to lay them away in their last resting
pine i and those who brought iho beau-
tiful Mowers.

Andukw Sodkkmn and Family.
Mns. Annik Sutton and Family.

Atchison Globe Sljhts.

A girl never gets chilly as long as
she looks better without u wrap
(haii with one.

A real loyal wife is ono who doesn't
toll the neighbors when her husband
beats her.

A married woman is able to reach a
decision without consulting her relief-- t

mi in the mirror, but tin unmarried
woman isn't

This some people claim
to have is just common ragweed fever
Tho only dilioronco is that rosefevor
sounds more cutglassy.

All other methods for strengthening
the memory of a woman are useless
compared with one which i ever fails
aud that is musing her jealous.

About the time that a man's child
ren grow tal or than he is, tho discov-
ery s made that ho is beginning to
show tho stoop of business care and
age.

Tills Is the season of tho year when
neighbors will see u light flickering in
tho cellar shortly after the arrival of

9
9

4
4

callers; Unit means tlio hostess is
showing how much fruit she put up.

INFLAMMATORY lllIKf.MATlS.M Cl'HED IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. Mill, of Lebanon Ind . jam; "My
wife liml IntUmiiiKiiirv KlivumnilMn'ln every
movie and Joint, her ruITciIiik was terrlb.eand her b il ami lu.v i'ie , . j u-- hIiuh.i v
)ond recognition: had bteu In bed tlx nevksand had eltsht lnli'latiK. but rrrelvcil nn
lieneUt until liu tried the vumic. for
Kheumatlim. It nave Immediate relief and(be wa able to walk about In three dan. I am
aiire It Bawd her life." bold by II. '&. urlce.Drugglnt. ed Cloud.

Maklnft Friends Every Day.
This fiui truthfully be Mild of Jell--

ice cream powder, tho now product
for making the m ist deliciou i ice cream
you ever ate; everything in tho pack-ag- o,

Nothing tnnts so good in hot
weather. All grocers are plnuizg it in
stick. If your grocer can't supply
you scud 2.1(i for 2 packagos by mail.
Four kinds: Vinillii, Chocolato, Straw-
berry and uiiil-tvnred- . Address, Tlio
Om'en Pure Food Co., 13 x 805, Lb.
Hoy. N. Y. 38

TRA&SRS UJiViil&SR CO.

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

City Dray and Express Line.

52

IN

F. AV. STUD15IJAKEK, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY

Residence

AGENTS FOR ADAT6 EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

n

r--

SAY, niSTER!
J)o voti know tlntt It will tay OU. M
well as US, to buy your building Ma-

terial and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that cir prices average lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but ijkcacse we take especial caro
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT fc

Coal.

J J. P. HALE
' iRED CLOUD

WEBSTMR COUNTY

NEBRASKA )

&EAL ESTATE
i --AND-

'

( fTARM LOANS

Some of the finest farms and
city property in Webster Coun-
ty, Nebraska, for sale Prices
ranging from $15 to bio per acre.

J. P.'HALE,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

To and Back
The lliirliugton olTer.s excursion

rates in every direction so 1iw that
i hero Is no excuoe for staying at home.
Hnlow are some of iliem:

St. holds and back: Thron kimU "f
ilaily rates besidex Him special low rule
coach excursions Sptemhr l, '), 4, (5,

(

8, ll,l!J, 1.1, an. 2'.,V7 mil 2U.

Cniuago nnd ImcK: U.uly low rates
either illrect or via St. L'UiN, with
s'opovi'iw at St. Louis, Ksusus City
and OmatiH.

World's Fair stopovers at St. I uis
on through ticket).

Colorado, Utah and ltlack Hills re-

sorts llit'ie and back practically half
rates all summer.

CATARRH

--fio.

f?aJ
Mffii&ii?

mBBgSA
ru, .. -- zyinix r;
nfllTMtlf YJJ&&

tti
1Z.
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DEALERS

Everywhere

VATJ

Elvs Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a 8peclflo,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

QIVIS RKLIKP AT ONOI
It cleanses, soothes, herds, uud nrotects tho
dlxetused ineiubruno. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
tc,stores the Senses of Tusto and Smell.

Easy to nso. Contains no injurious drugH.
Apjilied into tho nostrils and nbHorbeiL
Larce Size. r0 centa at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Sizo, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St.. New York.

FREES CO.
Lumber.

Office 119

V'PflnVflP'P'P'Pf W1 WVdj

Fra.ppe
New. delicious summer
driuk We have 37 dif-
ferent flavors in

Cool, Refreshing
Summer Drinks

15c meals served; lunch
at all hours.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSE. Proprietor.

Do You
Cat
Meat?

When you are hungry nnd
want somethig nice in the
meat line, drop into my
market. 1 have the nicest
kiud of

Home-mad- e
Sausages

and meats, fish, and game
hi season. I think, and
almost know, that I an
please you. Give mo a
trial.

W. L. K00N,
Successor to

ROBINSON & BURDEN.

Leftal Notice.
IN THE t)l!TltlCT COUItT OF WEDSTEK

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
.Jnrvl.J l'nttlewalt, IMaliitlir. v. Nettle Poktle

ull. Winnie I'DNilewalt. Kllil.elli (i I'ottie-wait- .

Marllm I'of'tlewHlt, CIhih U PoMlewall,
llnrrlct I. iitleMitU .Miirv I. Moouey. l(oe
I,, llavlti, Airnfs.I. Doyle. JametF. 1'oitlewalt,
a minor under tbe Hue ol tuiuteeii earx.
WellliiKinn III bard. Administrator if the ei
late ol William II. I'oailcuitlt. deceiifcd. and
The I'nlon t entMi Lire liiuran('H cuinjiany.
of Cincinnati. Ohio, n corporation. Defendant.
Defendant)). Winnie I'nMlewalt. Klizabf-t- n,

I'onleHHlt Marilia I'nMlewHli. 'tlnra L I'oslle.
wait. Harrl t L. I'o'llewnll. Mary l. Mooney.
Itoi-- h I)avl. .Tnuieii r. Tontlewalt. a minor
under theafeof fourieen rarx. and The Union
Central Life lnurance omany of t'luclnuatl.
Ohio. Hcorporatlim, l I take notice that on the
27ib (lav nf Auxii-- t. UHM Jarvla .1, I'oxilewnlt
plulntlir licrt-ln- , tiled hi petition lu the d Uriel
cour of Webner county, Ntbrahka agalnd fald
nefeudan!. the object and raer of which ate
to partition the follow Ing rtescrired real cHale
to wit;

NortheaM iiwrter. (N. K ') KCtlon t.vcnty
nine (S. 2iO tnwniiiin two. (T. a) north, range
utne (It " wexi of the tlth l M In Ucb.tir
county. Nerit'ka hihI lor an accounting ax to
the ranta and profits of tbe nam" hik! an adjiul
ment ax io inu mom .we luittbtrdDexx cxluln:;
ugHliixttlie xame. You are ren ir,d t answer
xald pclllloii-o- or ulore lb: 10th day, ot Octo-
ber, 19J4

JaIivik.I. Poitlkwait, I'lalutiiT.
Ily E.U. 0enuun, Ills Attorney

(Sep! 23 )
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I LINCOLN
! OMAHA

VJJIUAUO
SI. JOE

, KANSAS OITY
82. LOUIS and

I all points east and
sown.

T.ME TABLE.

Rod Cloud, Nob.

DENVKH
HELENA
IWT'lE
SAL1 LAKE O'T
PORTLAND
SAX FRAXCI8C0

and all point
west

TsAlrlt LIaVI it fOLLOWf :
Wo, 18. Pametiger dally for Obcrllrr

and St. Franclabranchen. Ox-
ford. Mct'tiok. Denverand all
point weM ... :3T.a.w.

No, II. PaMenger dally for St. Joe,
Kannaa Clly, Atcblion. St.
Loula, Lincoln Tla Wymore

No

No.

NO.

and all polnta eat and aouth 2m a.a
15. t'ataencer. dally, Denver, all

point In Colorado, Uuh and
California y

16. Panenger. dally for St. Joe.
8ll0p.a

Kaniaa City. Atchtion, St.
Loula and all polnta eait and
outh .. ..10:J5i

174. Accommodation. Monday,
Wednctday and Frlday.Hait.
InRi, Grand Island, Black
Illlls and tl! Dolnti In the
northwett J Mv.bSleeping, dining, and reclining chair cirt''teat froe I on through trains. Ticket told and

stale or C'auada.
For Information, time tablet, mar or ticket

?.. J?liil a1(lfe" A. Conover, Agent, Red)
i ..' J ' ur..01 rr"u". "luermi't"a vwaqa, xeprmt,

faaienge?

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Knnsas City Veter-
inary College Olllco at E.
Johnston's, tho Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 82.

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.
At Bine Hill first Tuesday in each

mouth.

HOLLISTCrVS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

k Buy Mtdlolnt for Buy faopU.
Brlafi QoldtB Httlta ud Btniwed Vigor.

A ipeclfta for Conttlpatlon, Indigestion, LtT
and Kidney Trouble. Pimple. Ecremn. Irr.pur
Blood, Bad Breath, Bluirtlh Bowela, Headaohe
and Backache. It'a Rocky Mountain Tea In (acr-l- et

form, m centa a box. Ornulne made by
HotxitTia Oaco Comtant, Madlaon, Wla.

tLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

CHICHESTER'S ENOLISH

P
ir fr.j ArK. iwBTBrtuDi iic. ui urointi

r CHIUHKHTKll'N KNQU9H
l MED u1 CU Btltllls boitt tlrtvUhblMritko. Takeaaatlitr. Sthw
Damcaraa HakatllaUama mm lailta--v in !! Bar of Tr Orucilil. r Mid 4.W jr tuaiiM r Partliilar, TMUaaaalala) B aaa"KllrrrLadlea."(aliMr.D7r.
iara aiail. io.ouvtviiibaqiui. BiayallDraiilm. CalkaUrl'analalOa.444 MaaJtaa aaaarc PUILA fA.

bbHISsS PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clttiwa and !utlflf tho hair.
lrnmotc a luxurtir.t (rruwth.
Ifover Fail to Itratore Orar
Ilalr to lt Youthful Color.

Curif ar&lp dltfttrt At hair falUuf.
flicnclUOat Dnnnrirli

m INSURANCE
agiiiubt Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Wiudstortns, see

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for tho Formers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best in
surance company in tho pNto

Proposed Constitutional Atncndent.
The loll iwlnt.' priini).cd araendent to ami

convention for ilie revinlon or. the coiixlltuilim
of the Slate of Nebrankn, a hereinafter aetf rib.
In full, la Mibmlttcd In t e electors of the Stale
of 'ebionka. to leotcd upon at the neneral
clci-llo- to be held TueKlay. Novembers A. 1).
I9.-4- :

I (SENATr F11.K No. 114.)
A Hill tor a Joint Devolution recommeudlnK

to theelectnrH of the iate to vote at the mzt,
olectlou of the I eKlilalure for or

' Runlf.Ht a convention to revUo amend and
chaniro tbo I'oiibtltiitlon of tho Male of Nebms
ka In accordanco wl h Section V, Article 15, of
tbp rnnailintloii of the Stntw of sehnikka.

I Jit H linolttil 4y the l.tgltlnturt of the Matt of
I Xtbratla,

1. That It la deemed ncccaary to call a con-
vention to rcvla. amend ami change tbe Con- -

Htltutiou or tne state or .Neiiraoaa,
2. That theelet'toia are recommended to volet

at the njt election nf members of the I.chIn
latuteforor agnltt k conveullnn to revl e,
amend Hiidchunge tbe o ntlltitlon of lliebtaio
of Nebraxkn.

a Thatai'tich ncxtPlccllonof mcmberi of
the I eglslxture on the ballot of each elector to-lin- e

at Mich elvctloti, IihI1 be printed or written
In Mich manner thut tbo elector can Indicate
hlMireierrt-r- niid-rtl- ie law the wordu: "FOR
cnlllug a convention to tevlxe amend ami
change the Conatllutinn of ihw State of Ncbran.
ka " nnd "AGAINST calling acouventlou to re

pc. amend aud chanwo the onttltutlun of tbe
statu of chraakn:" and If a majority voting,
at fnld election dial) vote for a convention, the
Legislature. hall, at lt next bcbfIoii, protlde by
law for calling the a me.

I, fJco.W. Mersh. Secretary nf State of the
State of Nebraska, d hereby certify that tbe
foregoing proposed amendment to the Comlltu-tlo- n

of the State of Ncb'atka. iaa true and cor-- r

ct copy of the original i nrollrd bill paased by
the Twenty eight notion of the l.egltlaiitre or
tbestntpof Nebratea. aall appearx from talrt
original bill, on tile In my ofllcp. nnd that raid
nronoxed amendment and revision nf the Con- -

xtltution of the bta'e of Nebraska lx submitted
I to tbe qualified voterx of the State of Nebraska,

. for their adoption or rcj ctln, at the general
electlo i to be held on Tuesday, the 8th day of
jii.vetnber. A. u ivui

Intextltnonv wberrof, 1 her unto set my hand
and nfllxed the Oreat Seal of tho htatc of No
branki,

noneatl.lnrcln thlanth day of July In tho
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundrod
aud Four, or tho IndeiMtidiuro nf the United'
Sliiics the One Hundred and Twenty Ninth
and of tbW Mule the Thirty Eighth. -

((ItlKATSKaLI OcoW.Mah.h,
Secretary of State.
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